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The olive fruit tly, Eactrocera o/eae (Gmelin), and the olive anthracnose, Colletotricllll/ll 
sp., cause damage on fruits with repercussion 00 olive Dil quality. The 3im ofthis work was 
to examine the effect of olive fruit tly and olive anthracnose on oil quality of five 
Portuguese olive cultivars (Galega vulgar, Cordovil de Castelo Branco, Cobrançosa, 
Madurai and Verdeal Transmontana). ln Galega vulgar and Cordovil de Castelo Branco 
Uuee groups of olives were constituted, one with olives infested by olive tly (FO), another 
with olives attacked by anthracnose (AO) and other with health olives (HO). ln lhe other 
cultivars HO and OF are compared. Fat content (in dry matter), acidity, specific extinction 
coefficients (232 and 270 nm) and fatty acid composition were determined. Our results 
showed tlmt HO had the highest fat content. AO oil presented the worst quality, presenting 
acidity values twice as much as HO. FO oils showed an increase in acidity 50% higher than 
HO. No differences were observed conceming fatty acid composition of HO and FO oils. 
However, Ule oil produced wilh AO showed the lowest percentage of monounsaturated 
fatty acids and the greatest value of saturated fatty acids. Oleic acid was higher on oil 
produced wilh HO. 
Work partially financed by demonstrative project AGRO 482 "Protecção COI/Ira pragas do 
olival muuo óplica de defesa do ambiente e do consumidor ", 
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